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ýj _1Wý1THE MANITOIiA 'VICILANTS.-It bas
dawned npon the Federal Government that, in(v ail humait probability, their garne lp. up in
Manitoba. There is no longer a John Nor-
quay ta fool witb. The new feliows lin charge
there oppear to ho of the ruggcd, rcd-shirted,
western sart-mnen wvho have a clear idea of
right and justice and are determined ta have
their fuli ineasure of bath. Finesse and bain-
booziemeni are no longer of any avail. Sir
John bas to deal now w,îl, straigbt-out oppon-
enîs and flot with pliable friends. So, down
hie cornes with a praposed "lcompromise."
"lDear Mr. Greenway," he says, if «"you'll
only keep quiet ll stop disaliowing aller
aSçaî 1' No, sir 1 " replies Greenway,

"You'il stap right now--or yau can go on, just as you hile. %Vait going ta run this Province accurding t> the Constitution, nat ac-
carding ta the C. P.R, and what you may do or flot do doesn't sig-
nify a straur 11" This is flot polishcd diplamacy, but it le sotind
stateemanship, and il ia the sort of talk the people of Manitoba,
without distinction of party, like ta bear. ls spirit ia weil illus-
traied in the fallowing dispatch in the Mlail af. [he 3rd, ;-

Happening ino Atturncy.General Martin's office to-day, Tict fait conrespon-
dent, in dliseu.îsing the Red River Valley railtway question, as<d blr. blartin if
the new Governamunt would assuredly bailli the road. Ile replied in positive
tenus that nlot the slighte.qt apprebçson need bc fêlt or that score; as the Gov-
crlament svould bailli ilat rond or die in the attempt, IIBut, Iow are yen goi'
ta Rvt over dit legal difficuities 7" We are %imply going ta build the rond,"

1How abiut crossing Dominion lands?" "'Ve are going ta cross thein.
"How about the C.P.R. tractain your western extenion'l" "Ve ae gotog ta

cross the C.P.R.' " But did net Mr. Norquay fait in these things? " Mr. Mar-
,is Iaughetl, aud said, 'People may talk about [tir. Norquay hsving tried ta
tuijd the rond, but 1 am as firmIy convinced os 1 amn of onything thot Norqsiay
did flot try ta build the rond. 1 du not tliink tlîerc is any difficu ty if people try.
The ifitlymsthat lie eaine effort was matis." ndheîoe?
"Donet fret about the nioney. Il %vill be forthcosnng when wii ted.' " But

your Actosvillbeodisnllowcd'7" I supiposeso, but that svon't affect us. Ve in-
tend ta buuld the Red River Valley ra.ilway,"

UNRESTRICTED RE.cilqtocaTY.-Mr. flutterworth's bill bas flot
yet passcd the the 1-anse and Senate lit Washington and basa dirly
ratified by the Commons and Senate Of Canada, sa that, in the
nîcantime, the lines of custam bouses stili stand along our fronftier
for the due dicouragement of mutual exehange in goods. We en-

joy full and tanrcstrictecl reciprocily, however, in the other thing-
ta will, delinquent batik officiais. Toronto bas, especially, been
doirg a brisk cxpart trade in ibis line of laie. A great gap bas
becii made in aur choice sociely by the sudden departure of persons
whosc heaiîh demasded a clivnate free froîn ail germa of iiquidsaorFý,
masters-in-ardinary and other fatal indispasers. And meanhirne
Uncle Sain lias been keeping the accaunit balanced by sendiag us
similar praducts. This is civilization. ]3arbarism îvould prob.
abiy suggest a higb tariff on defaulters and free trade in goods, but
wha wouid dreant of going back ta barbarismn?

T is to be hoped that the Gobe's long and lacrymose
Iarticle on Sir John Macdonald's attempt to Ilbribe"

AId. HalIam, wiIl hlelp to keep the Premier in memory of
the tax on books. As was poiraed out to hlm at the
Public Library, the duty is a direct impost on know-
ledge, and serves no good end whatever. Of course, Sir
John said he would "llay the matter before bis coileagues,"
but everybody kn-,ws this means much less than Mr.
Mowat's Il consideration " chestnut. After reading the
GZocbe article referred to, Sir John ought, at ail events,
to remove the duty on elemeniary books of humor, so
that our esteerncd contemporary niay flot hereafter make
itself ridictilous by mistaking a transparent joke for a
gross attempt at bribery.

T HE new Provincial Minister of Agriculture will, we
presume, be placed in charge of matters pertaining

ta Agricula. Or is it the intention of Mr. Mowat ta
niodel the new department on the Federal portfolio i In
that case Hon. Mr. Drury (or whoever the new minister
may be> ought to have the general superintendency of
Sunday schools, the oversight of toboggan slides, and
control of ferry boats placed nnder bis care. These
matters are surely as cognate to farming as is the sub-
ject of copyright, which, as everybody knows, is embraced
in the portfolio of the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa.

RIDDLEBERGER ought to be adopted as the patronR saint of the dealers infraudulent deposit receipts
and other Canadians of similar banking proclivities now
resident across the lines. Riddleberger is the Yankee
statesman who is doing bis "llevel riest " ta beat the
aniendment to the extradition treaty which proposes to
malle defaulters anienable to the law, It is generally
supposed that bis determined opposition to the amend-
ment arises from Anglophoehia, but this is probahly a
mistake. Mr. Riddleberger is a humane persan, and he
naturally fears the result of suddenly sending back so
many interesting invalids to this inhospitable climate.

L1B ERTY of the Prs sa spiendid thing, of course,

What we refer ta is the liberty this iively street merchant
enjays to bawl out bis own version of the contents of
the Journals under bis arm. He is obliged ta condense
the substance of a sensation into a brief sentence, and
in sa doing he is very likely to do a cruel injustice to
some of bis fellow citizens. People on tbe street on
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Tuesday of last week were startled at every corner with
shouts af "Al about the arrest of Manning and Rogers VI
-which nmust have been very pleasant for the families
and friends of those prominent citizens, especially as they
had not been arrested, but anly summoned. 0f course
it is the first duty ai the public ta buy the papers and
read the particulars. but some people will evade duty,
and those who did so in thîs case got a decidedly wrong
impression. The two names selected for use by the
news-boy, belonged ta the twa men who were, in the
opinion of the police magiatrate, subsequently expressed,
the least guilty ai ail the alleged Ilcompounders of a
felany." Mr. Rogers was discharged at the preliminary
hearing, and the evidence against Mr. Manning was very
slight. Can anything be done ta bridie the newsboy's
tangue or ta edit his utterances. His present liberty is
certainly a Ilcrying evil."

S URPRISE is expressed at the energy, perseverance
and industry af P>raf. Galdwin Smith in connection

with the great schcrne of Commercial Union. Esy-
going people can't understand why a gentleman ai means
and leisure should trouble hiniself about a subject in
which he has no personal end ta serve ; but at the same
time they are not prepared ta give the learned Prafessor
credit for entire disinterestedness. Some think he is
warking for lame ; others (bis enemies, of course,)
declare that he is daing his best ta ruin the coututry. Lt
is time that. GRip made a plain explanation. Mr. Smith
is simply impelled by business considerations. He is a
histary manufacturer, and in bringirg about Commercial
Union, he is getting out raw material for future work.
Having written up ail that is worth attention in the past,
he is now laying the faundation for fresh lahors. ht has
long been bis ambition ta write a great histary af
Canada's National Greatness, and as he knows this will
date froni the establishment ai Commercial Union bis
anxiety ta have the date fixed soan becomnes perfectly
intelligible._____

SHOWS.
BILL NYE proved a deplarable faîlure in bis alleged

camic lecture on IlThe New Sourh." He talked for
about threc-quartera ai an hour, and it was quite long
enough for most of bis hearers. Mr. Nye writes some
very readable thinga, but really there is samething re-
quircd ta fit a man for the platfarm beyand a whimsical
nanie and a bald head.

MR. GEORGE BELFORD, the reader, had fine audiences
on Monday and Thursday, eveninga af last week, and he
gave high satisfaction. In strongly dramatic pieces, in
pathos, and in light comedy he is strong ; in broad
humor he is decidedly weak. His rendering ai the
" Rubenstein Piano "I-a favourite selectian-was poor,
and quite unworthy ai the applause it receîved.

H. B. JAcon3's Ca., in the great melodrama IlWages ai
Sin," will be the attraction ait this week. An exchange
says -1 H. R. Jacabs' company, which la presenting
'The Wages ai Sn' at the Academy this week, is con-
sidered one of the strongest and best selected organisa-
tions on the raad ta-day. It is composed ai first-class
actors only, and they have been secured because ai their
fitness for the parts to which they have been assigned.
The- piece itself bas proved a strang attraction every-
where. It is well written, contains much ariginality, and
presents many striking characters. Already bath the
campany and the piece have made à favorable impres-

sion in this city, as the thronged bouses wbich have
greeted every performance testify, and the present en-
gagement will undoubtedly prove successfi. Bath Mr.
Jacobs and the amusement lovîng public. are ta be con-
gratulated upon having secured such an exceptionally
fine company ta present this excellent piece'"-Post
Express.

BIL.L'S HAUNTING PRESENTIMENT.

THE editor ai this journal received a courteous, but
imperative request frorn the great cyclone humorist,
Wm. N Y. World Nye, ta visît him at bis palatial
suite ai rooms on the rnorning af bis arrivaI ln Toronto.
Aiter considerabie difflculty we located hirn, and found
hlm in a dlepressed rnood. Something ivas evidently
preying on William's bloated intellect, and had already
laid bare bis scalp in the demolishing praceas. He arase
as we entered and staggered inta aur outstretched ara.
Aiter a few minutes oi soui communion he led us ta a
divan, which hnd also grown bald in the life labours ai a
soap.box, and William placed himself before us on a
chair that had lost a leg in the war ai 1812. As he
arase wearily tramt the floor, and toyed with fragmenta ai
said chair, we had an opportunîty of studying the variaus
formations ai bis physical structure. The nioat interesting
deposit was bis head, Lt was a series ai knobs, prairie

--- --- --- --

SCRIPTURAL.
AfaeGrit (?;eleran curier).-Nou', Minister, as ye's the only guid

man amang us, cast the tirst stane!

and mountain ranges of volcanic origin, bald as an oyster,
and had a good.sized tawn lot tattooed in the centre.

He (N. Y. W. Nye) then proceeded ta interview us.
He was suffering fromn aggravated snelancikolia, and %vore
a 2 x< 40 inch face.

IlMy dear boy," said Bill, IlI amn in deep mental
trouble. X7ou wouldn't think s0 from my facial expres-
sion, but 1 amn. 1 want yaur advice ; I arn a new arrivai
in this country, and have had no opportunities of mea-
suring the humorous qualities oi a Canadian audience.
I want ta find ont, before administration, how much fun
you Kanucks can absorb without exploding. This is
what makes me mourn. Yon know 1 a-n the great
American hurnorist, and as a professional laugh-producer
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"A DISTINCTION-WITH A DIFFEREiCE."

bzsSal.per (Io c to r)'I ain't got no change Il (elien to second siall-keeer-K
you give this wenan change of five dollar bill ?"

Second Stl.k 'tr"I guess 1 ki."
FÙ.ç/ Sia/I keepei- (Io cusi/omr)- There, that lady will give you change." (A fact.)

I amýa*paragon. 1 arn just bubbling over witb a stock
of original jokes on Canadian subjects, but I arn afraid
of the consequences if I spring thern ail on you in the
course of an evening. There is a great fear haunting
me that I may becorne an unintentional murderer. Tell
me-tell me quickly, as you are the only authority to
which I can refer, are my fears well founded ? Must I
eliminate some of my rnost dangerous explosives? "

Here the deqpondent Williamn stepped to the grate
and wrung out bis handkerchief. We requested him to reel
off a few samples of bis goods, and in broken accents he
remarked :

Il<Why, yes , of course, of course. JusÉ use this table
cloth if you have no handkerchief. I will open sorne-
tbing like tbis :-" Ladies and gentlemen, I feel justified
in remarking that I hope no one will pay attention to any
new reports of bank tailures while I arn speaking. There
is no available train to.night, and by listening attentively
you will be better able to b.tar the financial deprestion
to-morrow.

IlArnong your manufactures I observe that Cana-
dian trunks can't be beat for price. I used one of your
Grand Trunks on rny trip from the Falls, and found I
had to pay full fare or miss the train.

IlYou bave always been happy in your selection of a
Governor-General. The last one, as I remnember hlm,
was a genial gentleman, but the Pnincess had a sad,
take-me-back.again look in her eyes. It was natural
though as she lived for Lorne."

Witb a deep groan we begged of the immortal Nye to
desist. We silcntly wrung his hand, and assured bim
that he could fire away witb that sort of ammunition al
night, and not raîse an hair. The only danger lay in the
possibility of the gun itself exploding, as he appeared to
be .oaded to the muzzle.

Before proceeding out into the feverish atmosphere
we atternpted to fortify our nerves from a decanter which
stood on the table, but, behold! it was empty. And the
mystery of Nye's niisery was explained. SAM STURBS.

BLIZZARD iS the comparative form of Ilblows hard"
used in the Nortb-WVestern wben it blows barder.

GIVEN that the new German Military Bill will cause
an expenditure Of 243 million marks; find how many
marks inake a Bismarck?

LORD and Lady Randolph Churchill signalized them-
elves in the eyes of Europe by going on the Spree
ogether the other day-at Berlin.

DR. JOSEPH KENNV says Mr. O']3nien's nervous sys-
temn is completely shattered. Do you mean that Balfour's
political medicine is likely to Kil,-Kenny?

IF~ Mr. Morley speaks in Dublin, will the British Gov-
ernment act AMorley-niently witb him than witb Irish
orators, and will they let the Marquis rip-on as he likes ?

COLONEL KITCHENER is no drawirig-room ofictr. He
was severely wounded in the Soudan by rebels, and bas
one to Cairo for treatment-better treatment, we hope.

PYI



STEERING.
Li'r'rLE maiden went a sleighng-

Tum, te te-
Cupid out that eve came straying-

Tomn, te tum.
Fanny sat ini front of me,
While behind I stecred, you see.
Down the chute we went in gice,

Tum, te te, te tom.

1 showed Fanny how to stcer-
Tom, te te-

But the showmng cost me dear-
Tom, te tum-

For while fixing hcr to start,
In the wraps I lost my hear-
She said "'yes ' ere wve did part-

Tum, te te. te tum.

Then u hen wed 1 had to learn-
TIum, te te,

That she coulà steer the whole concern-
Tum, te tom-

And îhrough life we bump and glide,
Sriking sng on every side,
Wbile behindf 1 passive ride-

Tum, te te, te tum. W. i.*r.

TALKS WITH THE FAKIR,
il.

"WELL, Fakir, how does it go ?" said the assistant
editor, as the Fakir entered with a look of weariness and
disappointment on bis cotintenance.

IlOh, so-so 1 " was the reply. Ill'Il fetch 'em yet.
But I neyer saur a lot of business men so slow to catch
on to a good thing as we've got in Toronto. No enter-
prise-no snap about 'em. Now, if I'd have floated tbis
scheme of mine in New York or Chicago tbe money
would bave been put up the first day and the work half
done by tbis time. 1 tell you, gentlemen, wbat this town
wants worse than anything else is about a hundred first-
class funerals in commercial circles. There's a lot of
pompons old chumps that ougbt to bave died a century
ago wbo are a positive drawback to ail progress. By the
way-seen the prospectus ? "

And he passed around several copies of the prospectus
of the IlGranolithic Pavement Advertising Co. -Limit-
ed," setting forth in grandiloquent language the advan-
tages of utihizing the sidewalks for advertising pur-
poses.

IlLimited," said the advertising canvasser. IlYes, I
guess so-very limited. Ain't rnany cranks who bave
money to fool away on no such wild-cat schemne."

"lOh, I cari understand ail that from you. When once
this thing gets started your occupation and that of a lot
more useless drones and parasites on the public will be
gone. That explains the attitude of the press. 0f
course ure expect to have to fight those personally inter-
ested ln upholding the present system. But tbat's flot
what I came in to talk about. I guess I shall have to
urait a little to get the syndicate together, but in the
meantime I've struck another idea wbich I can go right
ahead 'with. De you know that une great inconvenience
and annoyance in our present coînplex society is the
trouble of recollecting people's namnes?

The staff, for a wonder, unanimously concurred with
this proposition.

IlNobody but a mani wbo knocks around in business,
running across a hundred or $0 new people every day,
can realize it. You're aiways meeting wltb people wbo
seemn to know you, but, for the life of you, you can't re-

member their naines. WVhy, only yesterday I walked into
an office-the sign on the door was 'Popkins & Co.'
1 How do, Mr. PopkinsP I said to the fellow. Knew
I'd met him before, but couldn't just place hlm. ' Ex-
cuse me,' says he, « Mr. Popkins is dead-died two years
ago. My name is, as I think you otight to know, Jim-
son.' 'Why, of course! How stupid ofme I How are
you, old man ?' said 1. It was a man I'd know for a
dozen years-boarded at saine bouse for a long time.
But it was no use my apologizing. lHe was hufled be-
cause I didn't know him at lirst, and I couldn't talk him
round."

IlWell, tvhat is your schemeP" queried the literary
editor.

IlSimplest thing in the world. Wonder it hasn't been
introduced long ago. Have everybody wear a neat little
metal badge on bis coat with bis name on it. Just think
how convenient it would be-how much trouble it would
save. YVou go into an office, and instead of asking, ' Are
you So-and-so ?'or « VbereisMr. Thingumbob?'youjust
look at the badge, and tbere you are. No mistaking the
clerk fur the boss or the boss for the clerk. No needtowork
off the old familiar chestnut, ' Your face is quite familiar
but 1 really can't recali your namne.' I'm'going to intro-
duce the thing right away. Can get 'em made for about
ten cents each and seil for a quarter. Here, you may as
wel shove this ad. in your next issue-' Agents wanted ;
$10 per day easily made.' You had better charge it.
So long. See you subsequently."

A SKETCH ON KING STREET.
('attsit.-Jiiminy 1 Patay, its alive!

As every other European power talks of figh', Spain
proposes to leather somebody, anid will niake the attempt
in Moirocco. We expect to hear no Moor about it,
hoivever.

WE observe there is to be a meeting of the Synod of
Nova Scotia for the purpose of electing a Bishop. Tbe
names of Drs. Courtenay, Langtry and Carry are men-
tîoned. The former is a gentleman of eminence ln
Massachusetts, while Drs. Langtry and Carry are well
known to Canadians as men of kletrs. Both are some-
wbat broad and of g,-eat weig/d1 Sbould Drs. Courtenay
or Langtry flot be chosen, it is to be boped the election
will not Miss Carry.
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SOCIAL SILHOUETTES.
DENIS NIACCEOGHAN 0F THE CIVIC CORPORATION.

IT's little indeed that the ladies and
gintiemen of the city knows how we're
killed and starved intirely with so much
bard'work, and very little for it, without
aword av a lie, for countin' wet days, an'
days whin it's too cowld, and days wh in
the rheumnatism prevints ye froin takin'
hould of a shovel, we sometimes don't
make more nor three or tour dollars a
week, an' whin ye takre a dollar out for
rint, tin cints for tobaccy, an' tin cints
more for a couple of glasses of beer with
your churn, it doesn't leave rnuch to
corne an' go on in supportin' a wife and
eight or nine children.

If I could sav e an' lay by about twinty
or thirty dollars I could make my fortune in the whoîe-
sale fish an' orange, or ould iron business. But the rich
min take n-iighty good care never to give a poor boy
any chance to rise in the worruld, at aIl, at aIl,

The property that belonged to my forefathers in the
Ould Country, an' that was tuk away froin thim distrau-
dulentîy, would qualifyme for an alderman, fit to rai-
prisint any ward in thiscity: so it would, d'ye moind,
now ? But here I amn, with not; a ha'porth tocali me own
beyant the shrnall shticks o' furniture ye can see, and three

bids in theroomfornenstye.
Sure, in the Ould Country
the likes of me could keep
a slip of a pig, but here, in

iTaranto, nivir a pig can a
Ifellow have beside hum at
ail, at aIl, barrin' the boss
of our gang, an' it's an
Englishman be is.

It's a quare worruld, al
the saine, sorr, an'hivin be
praised for His mercies!1
for if there was no work for
a poor man like me to do,

* howv would a poor man
git any work to earn bis

( Oh, yis, indeed i the
children go to school ivery
day in the blissid week,
barrin' the first and the

4 iast, and it's proud of thimi
I amn, too, ye may be sure,

.Z1 for ye, wouldn't be aifter
cominacross six foiner gos-

-~ soons in the three counities
than the saine haif-dizen
young Macgeoghans, by
the same token.

Roight for you, soir,
the rint is too hoigh con-
sidherin' ail things, but stili,
an' it's in this Canady I'd
be tin turnes over, before I'd
go back to the ould place,
though I do be lovin' ivery

~ ~ fut of the beautiful green'
Our______ zi turf that coesthe blissed

Our bob ('~risle. cvr
Betwjxt yersilf an' me, an'

the dure-post, I've a shinali account for the matther of
mebbe a hundred, an' mebbe two hundred dollars in the
savings' bank, but there's many a raison for a man not to
thravel among his frî'nds whusperings so that they may al
know he's wealthy, eh, d'ye moind ?

No thanks at ail, sorr, I'm obliged to ye for cailin' and
may ye niver die by foui, manes, without the binifit of the
clargy. Good evening, sorr, an' the saints make yer bid.

NO POLICY.
"And the mnask of hypocrisy atript fromn thern, what other policy

have tlicy?
THus endeth the reading of the lesson of the election

trials, in the Emnpire. 01 course the writer's conundrum
refers to the pestilent Grits. It is easily answered.
They have none. And the Empire ought to know how
to sympathise wîth them, for the Tories are in the saine
lamentable plight. Froin the organ's own colurnns we
learn that Sir John made a public application to the
Maniufacturers' Insurance Co. for a poiicy-which shows
that he is conscious of his present lack.

WH as the moon on the 28th tilt. like an editor?
He clips.

GOVERNOR SEMPLE has sîgned the bill giving women
the ballot in Washington Territory.-Wonan's rigbts is a
Semple matter there.
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A DAKOTA RATIONAL ANTH BM.
W IT[f A VOLOGES TO TH E « NATIO0NAL."

LAND of a sunny sky.
Land whcre the buggies fly

While aleighs glide here
Land where 1 long to g o.
And skip this cold and snow,
Where killing blizzairds blow

Six ..nth S a year.

Oh, how my yearning heari
Calis Ioud for me to start

For warmer dîime;
Yet pockets louder catil
Vauo can't light out ait ail,
For you've no «Iwhercwithal,"

Nary a dime.

So hcre I sit and weecp
Whiio arcuic breces creep

Uipshaking spine;
Both eaIrs arc growing white,
Jack Frost begins to bite;
Sad, sadder whiie 1 write

This piight of mine.

Coame, gentie zephyrs, coame,
Blow, balmy brcezes from

Fat soiîthern lands,
E'en whilc I'm sitting here,
Coal stove and grate quite near,
t have-oh, dear ! oh, dear

Frozen nîy hands.

MY FIRST PAIR 0F SKATES.

HEY were a Christmnas pre-
sent from Uncle Jabez. I was
il years of age ; now I amn 62,

yet it seems but yestcrday that
j I ticd on them skates for the

first and last time. I remerrn-
~IiI II Ib et with what a proud, baughty

air I strutted toward the mili-
pond, and how jealously Bobby
Jones watched me frorn tbe
top of a fence, as I strapped
the glittering steels upon my
feet and stepped confidently on

the ice. Oh, yes, I can remernber this quite distinctly,
thank you. There is also a vivid recollection of a suddcn
upheaval of the ice, a rotary whirlwind niovemnent, a broken
mixture of head, feet and skates, and a wild ycarning for
a cushion. When rny several extremiities had assurned
their ordinary poise I glanced around and saw Bobby
Jones climbing up the fence from which he had fallen ini
his sudden paraxysm. I saw the corners of bis mouth
stickinq aut past bis ears. At that period of life my pride
was easily wounded. This time I feit that it was mortally
hurt if I didn't show Bob Jones that I could skate. Cau-
tiously creeping ta the shore I walked away a couple of
rods, brought myseif tight about and faced the enemy.
I charged it. I came down at it like a Dakota cyclone
in red paint, and with a war whoop glided away across
the ice. Aftcr shooting about a rod one foot took a sud-
den farîcy to explore the southcrn shore and the other
wanted to go bomne. I tried to, do both, and I did it
tolerably wll. 1 decided ta lay down and lest, but my
teet tare rigbt along and I followed in my bearskin. I
believe we faithfully pulverized every promontory and
'varty excresence on that four acres of ice. Starting due
north my feet collided witb a cbunk of ice which gave

us a fly-wheel motion as
we whirled away to the
south-east and finally .-

brought up with one leg ~-~~
on each side of a stump. .

Oh, no! the dust doesn't -

need to be swept away 0
from my memory in or-
der to bring that day to-
light. It bas been incis- - <' \~\
ed so deeply on mybrain '4' ii:Ib!le
that a ten-foot pote can'tr .'
touch it. I stiii see my '
self clinging to that
stump with the grasp of a drowning man and yelling murder
haîf an hour. I tel the dizziness that overcame me for a
week afterwards. I see the hideous look of concentrated
exultation on Bob Jones' face as I crawled slowvIy past hlm
on rny way home. WVhile I lay in bcd I piously resolved
ta present my skates to Bob Joncs, and ',.-id them for-
warded there and then. Four wecks afterwards wc met
again. He was walking ivith a crutch and sported three
square yards of court-plaster and had bis jaws tied up.
He thanked me for the skates ; said he never had so

much fun out of anything iii bis
life, and bis paw was going to buy
him a season ticket at the rink.
But even as he spake effort caused

S a howl of pain ta exude from be-
Il. tween bis Iips, and a wait-till-I-get-

'IIwell glance shot fron- bis livid eye
'Has 1 hustled home, more consciaus

than ever of thc truth that l' it is
-__more ,IMcssed togveta t e-

INFORMATION 1
A'iss Quzie-" O, Madge, Miss Jackson was asking about you

ycsterday."
Xiiss Sqi(elcher.-' Indeed ?"
Afiss Q.-" Ves; she wantcdl ta know if you were really engaged

to Mr. I3uodieman, and 1 didn't know whaf tesa.
,i/lst S.-"' Xhy didn't you tell her the truth."
Aiss. Q. (2wWr slipttrissed emoin)-'' But what is the truth?"
Aliss S.-" Why, Lhat you don't know anything aboutiut! (Siud.

cilet fa/I iii l.m/perature. )

%V. 11. T.



ASPHODEL CANTATA.
rHE TRAGIC HISTORY 0F TI-I FIRST, LAST AND ONLV

CANADIAN PoEr.
_______ HERE bas of late years sprung into

,, print a controversy as to 'whether there
is sucb a tbing or flot as a Canadian

)//'T~t~ Poet. Ever since the question was
~/4qIl1IdA\first mootcd there bave been clairnants

for the supposed bonor ; but as there

~ 71$ bas not been very keen. It is a pity
~«j'4c~Jno Canadian Laureateship exists, s0
(~~) that the matter mîgbt be scttled by a

Government appointment with a small
stîpend and a barrel of whiskey thrown

in, after the fashion of the English. It is rather strange,
too, this has flot beeni tbought of before ; as Canada bas
copied so rnuch in the founidations of its R1,oyal Academy,
Institute, etc. ; but it is never too late to nmend-even
Canadian poetry.

Now I am nfot at all prejudiced as a critic, nor do I
purpose editing or publishing after this has seen the
light, the many beautiful poems of the talentcd but un-
known author. This is no preliminary puff or advertisirg
dodge to secure public attention to the fact that shortly
a selection from the divine works of the great unrecog-
nized will be issued. Nor amn 1 a personal friend of the
author, cornbining business witb gush to make a few dol-
lars and boom bis verses at the saine time. No, gentle
reader, this rnay be tbe current practice with a great many
persons we know, who aspire to the proud position of
original thinkers and beautiful writers and theret'ore take
it in turn to belaud the members of their own little
clique and belittle everyone outside ht. «,\o !this is a
self-imposcd labor of love, undertaken solely to bring to
daylight a child of gen jus who bas been relegated to ob-
livion by the cburlisb ingratitude of bis fellow creatures
-to rescue from the mire sortie of the diamonds of fancy
chat should and yet shail glitter in the hitherto ernpty
crown of Canadian fat-ne.

The reason I do ihis is because the poet is flot known
at ail and bas neyer yet bad a chance. His effusions
have been sent witb punctual regularity as soon as the
fine frenzy bas finisbed with tbern to every newspaper
editor in the Dominion, and still not one bas been print-
ed. It bas been a journcy of love, occupying me the
hast flve years, to wander round ahi the newspaper offices
in Canada and recover aIl I could o! these priceless pearîs
thrown to-well, editors is a synonyni in this case. Be.
fore illundnating the pages o! GRip witb sorne of tbe
cboicest fragments, howvever, a sligbt sketch o! the mnan
will flot be amiss. Asphodel Cantata is flot an assumed
name as it would appear ; but a. veritable beirloom of
family nomenclature. He was the son of a travelling
Dtalian musician, still living on the streets o! New York,
and bis mother was a lady who supplied the button-hole
market with floral offerings at reduced rates. On this
accounit he received bis euphonious naine as a perpetual
remniniscence of bis illustrious parents. What but a
cbild of fancy could we expect from the auspictous union
of Apollo and Flora. True the Apollo ground a piano-
organ and Flora made up wire-bound button-boles ; but
the principles o! art and nature werc there and in the
forin of their single offispring found the light. Under
these circunistance I ask confidently could Asphodel
Cantata ever be anything but a pDet ? Events will show
that hie certainly could flot and certainhy did flot in spite

of every effort to alter himn. This beir of the beautiful in
nature and the exquisite in art was ushered into existence
on the ist of April, i 868. Observe the fitness of the
events connected berewith. This was no ordinary coin-
ing into the world ; no commonplace entrance upon the
stage ot life. Asphodel was ushered in, as became so
rare and once-a-century personification of the ideal. The
circumstances of his birth were probably not chose of the
majority of the newly* arrived-for he wvas found by a jap-
anese pug,who was looking for bontes in an overtbrown asb-
barrel. This is ever *the way with genius. It is flot to be
looked for in a palace. That Jap pug would flot have sniff-
ed around the drawing rooms of Rideau Hall in that searcb
for osseotus relics which was to resuit in the discovery of
an Asphodel Cantata. Petrarch was not born in a
Quirinal, nor Homer in a Basilica ; Shakcespeare was flot
found on the throne of Queen Elizabeth and therefore ht
was flot likely that Asphodel Cantata should be discover-
ed anywhere but in a corner-so to say ; for an ash-barrel
may flot have a corner, exactly speaking. However, he
was found anybow, and alînost anywhere on the zst o!
April, i 868-date ever to be remtembered by future
sketcbers of Canadian literatture, compilers of Canadian
birth-day boo'ks, loyers of Canadian taffy done up inl
poetry, and ail who honor that venerable date and every-
thing connected therewitb. Having been found, the
question at once arose, IlWbat was to be done with
him ? " and this question bas noc been solved yet and
neyer will be until hy a concensus of opinion he shahl be
placed in the highest niche of the Vaiballa of Canadiani
poetry. But that is as yet away off in the dim and indis-
cernable beyond, whither ail embryo poets are struggling ;
but as yet none bas donc more than tumble into the
holes of the walls of that Valhalla and the niche is still
unoccupied. Well, to get back to the Jap pug and more
congenial business. The Jap pug conveyed the news to
the cook, who transtnitted it to the mistress, who referred
it through the telephone to the police, who communicat-
ed with the Orphan's Home, wbo declined to rective it
without an order from the Mayor, and owing to the delay
in transferring the piece of joyful intelligence the town of
Boonierville Iost its chance of being the foster parent of
Asphodel Cantata, for in the middle of the transaction,
whilst the mistress of the bouse, which owned the lucky
ash-barrel, was telephoning the police, a poor woman
comîing along was attracted by the jovful barking of the
Jap pug, and looking into the aforesaid asb-barrel, saw
the child of nature and the prodigy of art. The thermo-
meter opposite the asb-barrel registered 16' below zero,
but the warrnîh of a woman's love overcame the weath-
er's noticeable coolness, and chipping away the ice-bound
rubbish that surrounded the child with the inetal plate of
ber false teeth. She dragged forth the babe in triumph,
dropped it in to ber market-basket and continued down
town to do her shopping.

THE old Germain MiliWry BIi-The Emperor.
THa mayor's salary risc is Eddy-fying news-for the

mayor.
LORD Charley Bercsford is said to bavie been suc-

ceedcd by Sir George Tryon. is it a fact or a try onP
THE telephone business must be at a stand still in the

city, as no one desires any connection wîth the Central.
*THE latest about the Crown Prince-Hle is not going

to pot, but to Potsdam. There is a great deal in the
différence.
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I.Nih matrimonial breakers the tmorc
rocks you strike the better.

B1n8%eN-"1 I suppose the Christmias holi-
days cost you a gond round suni of money,
Robinson ? ilRobinson-mm Ves, 1 can't tell
flic exact amoutnt, though muy vtîfe remem-
bcrccl me with her usual gcncrosity, but the
buis haven't been eent in yet."

Boiîs-' Clara ivas telling ma that site
had a cali frotn you through the telephone
yesterday, Msir. Featherly." Featherly-
Il es ; and what did your sister say, Bob-

hy ? " hobby-' m She said that it sas thc
nlcasantest cal she evcr had from you."

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRSI . WINsLOW'S SOOI-IIINC SVRUP

should aIlvays be used for clsildrcn tecthing.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, ailays
aIl pain, cures wind colin and is the best
reMedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a bot tlm±.

CATARRI-.
CA I'ARitiiAi. îIAIeNLSS ANT> IIAY i'EVER-

A NEW TÉEATMESNT.

SUi'FEiss are flot gcnoerally aivare that
these diseases are cont-,gioii.-, oir thit tlîey are
(tue to living parasites in the lining membrane
of the nmmsc antI custachian tubes. Microsco-
pic research lias îirovied ibis fact, and it is now
made easy to cure this curse of our country in
one or two simple applications made once in
two wveeks by the patient at home. Sendi
stamp for circulars describing this ncw trrat-
ment t0 A. Hi. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
Wet, Toronto, Canada.

EW, music
LAÀ (lTINA Witltz.

liucaiossi. 60.

TENDRESSE lVaItz.
WValdtenfel. 80.

IIUIFFLO BILL Poôliat.
MNay Ostere. 40.

As played rit the Ooverrment Hameç ans!
otimer balis.

Angla-Caqadia) Music Publisbers' Asn.
38 Chus-eh Street, Toronto.

and air i usie Dealers.

LIFE INSURANCE AT ACTUAL
.COST.

lersons desirous of obtaining fle insurance
at antual cost, shoîtld write for cîrcmtlars t0
the SVCURIt'r MUTrtAL BEcI~IFT SCCîr.1-v,
NO. 233 Broadway, Newv York.

This Society claims that since ils organiza.
tion rte cost to a nember of mnidmîle age has
been Iess than Itvolue dolkirs a year for
ech tisusand dollars of insurance.

Consumption Sui'ely Cured.
To rte Editar-

lease, informi your readers that 1 have a positive
remedy fer the above nâmnet stisease. Ry its timmeiy
use thousantis of hntmelcs nases lave heen pernin.
nently cmrei. i shahlb a eim sens!w ries etmy remcdy rimmRi, ro any of yommr reader, . 'ave
consurmmption, if tltey wiii ssmmst me their Express. anmd
P.O. addre.ç.

Ruc pectfu lly,
DRt. T. A. SLOCUI, 37 Vmommgc Sr., Toronto, Ont.

A DOLLAR BILL

can bc made for every hiour's work.' We
will showv you bow to do it, reader. Ali is
new, sure, light and plensant. Both sexes,
ail ages. Business adomits of your living at
home. We stant youfree. Any one can do
the wvork. Many Malte much more ihan $1
per ]tour. No special ability or training re-
quired. Reward sure. Ail ;vorkers mecet
with grandi, ru-hing business. Addrcss at
once, Stioon & Co., Portland, Mainc.

ELFECTRO-TIIiE lAPUTIC

19 anis Street,
TORONTO.

A GRAND SCIEN-
ŽTIFIC DISCOVERV

liv PrF VPRNOV.

Produces! in a potverfui, rich, mils! rurrent, marvel.
ousiy moiIfiesI by a net%- invention, and imade jsail-
nble for thc cumre of disease, alapted to both our

Office ind andI Fnmily Patterie; (;iitpror-ed>, nd cen
alsoc lie mmed in imlis of diffetent kinmis, ai;omir flot
Air, Vapommr, Sulpmur, etc., thus increising the mcmli.
ical properties by our new invesitiorsq nd improssd
appieince.

Pricc of car lmprovedi F.iily tattery, $aS.
Price oi' our libprovesi Physiimmts' ilattery, $5o.
Prmce or Orsiinary B'attcries very lav.

Those who wish the treatiment at home ma), hâve,
i hy ordering one of Prof. Vurnoy-s Improei Pain-
iiy liatterce, ;wd fllow thit instrtcioms given svitlt
it, which arc plain andI siample.

Thre cures moiade wvith these improve! it.itteries
scienti8ic.ity tsstt. accordinq to timo nesvsysmsem pvmc.
tîsud lmy Prof. Vernoy, are nomi Jimited to any parumi.
int ciass of dmseaqsa 1 is svonderiti to se how
surit radical chmange. are so qetly andI agreeably
ni ce. Arte disenses arc oft.e cures! as by magie
in onc or mmvo applianc.

dFemil di.sc.ses, itopeletiq çases by other morne,,
islements and! atlier wveaknese-ermt.mdubiiity
<nno 1n evaammi..s in eimher pe)îermanentiy

cmmrei allier yenms of sufferitm; ssith 015Cr kiomis of
trctmm t. Neuraigi, heummsaItisnm, atarrh, head.
lung, heart, i:ver, Lim]ney amnd ether troubles and! de-
rangemmemmî.s omf the.systens cimaimges to a heaimhy.qtate.

A long list of testimmonials ail oser Canada and!
U.S,, and! remmrencem of higit standing (sent free),
suri, âs Grip Pmmblihimg Company, S. J. AMoorc,
Esmi.; Il. leengougi, i-*xq(.; Chas. Stark, iFmi., mer-
chant; Wmn. Eliiot. Esq., drmtggi..s ; Vt. Il. Watts.
%vorth. Esm1., Inspector Lommd in & Cânadian Loan
amnd Aptncy Compan.y; Jas. WaItson. Esq., Manager
Pcopl.'s Lonn amnd Oeposit Compam Rcvs. S. H.
Ketiog. D.D.; l<ev. J. Parmts 1). ; Rev. J. Ca.çtie,
D.D., ah cf Toronto, and! ho.1Ss ofoLimersý.

àrû'A vorks an Nurvcms Disýeàqc. 'hî as n
Cure. rceacet ntanm.Consuiaiiot, ru

Sec the iast issume of the Electric Aue. rîvmng ac-
count t f a gront siisrosery, andi ite nus,' batteries.

ADDRE5S

Prof. VERNOY,
197 Jarvis Strecet, Toronto. Ontario.

BOOKS AID PICTURES.
PRtCmt.

Tis EPtaties o' Afrilo. The best btook, of
Scottish Humor ever publisheci. A splendid
book for Renders t tocials andI otler enter.
tamniments. WVith speeially designe! illustra-
tions Bountl ini ciomh, 75cents ,Pstpe covers 23

Wlay X Joined tho Noew Crumade. A
Plea. fr ttme Henry Georgc fimeory of Taxing
Land Vaiues Onty ........................ 1

Tise White Stono Canoe$ A Legets! of
the Ottawas. A Poem bt, James D. Edgamr,
M.P. lllustrotest. Fine leathe, bindîng, gilt
udges, giît lettering on side ................ . .

GrIp, bouns! volumes foc 1 88409t85,1886,1887e
netyinud ach ..... .. ............... .o.n

Grip, ConeaaCmie Papier, weeliy, $a.oo a
yvar ; St.co for six mootths; 5 cents a copy.

Grlp's Contie Almanao for 1889. .inth
year. better than ever ............... ...... .e

Gs'ip's Christmas Numbee. WVim t four
pa7ges lithographed inm colora. Don'r miss
tm.m'ttg a copmy............................ 7

Grip's MiL snMMer NUniuber. WVmli bie

sW ,388. 1. ok ommt for it I
.Reinintat nc a of a BUnglo. An anttt-
ing amtd rîrs a:ecount of thu North-West Re.
ha1ioni of 'si ....................

Souvenir Wemr News. its!n0é
volume, paper rover, so cetts cloth rover, t oo

Thso War tu the Soudan. By T. A.
Haultain. lllu.qtratrd. lamrrvr oCOS
<1mh rliver........................ ...... s

Go.od ThInga froint Grip. Fult of corai
picmmres n -cd renmlimg.......................t.

Jubilas Joflhtioa. Containe one doumble

Th gnndms a homt of smmtller pictures .......... .
Tie Qa'ip Sack. Pirmutres and reamting for
suniner tinys; %vith n braumful souvenir pic-
titre of them Quelin frc %virh evers- commy.mo

More M des-n Palnters, or notes o n th ie
Art Eximibition at Toronto ................. t

Casptura of Batoche. Large rolored
clrmmmm............... ......... .......... s

Battie of Cnt Knife. Large cotorcd
c3romo ..................

Fsah Creelc. Large clrs
chr.,mo.................... 2

Volunteers' Ileturn. Coloras! chromo_..
Ganeral ididdleton and Staff . ...... tao
clrotlp of Canadiau Conservative

Staiesmen .. ................. ... 5
Oroup of Canadian Reforni States-

m on .. ...... ....... .
Phirenologleal Head of lr ~»

Macdonald. In fcmtr colors. One o? the
mnot ceeical pictures ever sent out ........... t

FieLthraph Portrait of Sir John

Birid's-Bye Vtew of thse Baux.e oR
Tamanicis. ir.-e co'oretl cironto, *2x30 35

Britis War Scènes In the Soudan.
Large colores! chrotmo, 12xiil:................35

reSold by ail booksellers and news
dealers, or mailed on reeelpt

of price, by

GPJP YUBLS-ING CO.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Wae c/ddreil telIo eIeerimjttt ili I/ec/ortie6
IV/teaa Breadmaker's Yeait fei/tç ut/c mo't.-

ilmmttm rm
1 

asil thte te
Sm mt, ov.e itI.e t/te l'st, ~ //t.

*Cau.e 1cr tr-mm is t/e whtmm, mr 1tic.e ârm th-
.And ive eat,, m l/e titjt~rakes .s/,' tare .vel bÊforrmt.r
BUY TUE BDEADMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 5 CENTS.



rEIE R:MJ EJ A
A IKW WORDS ABOUT THE AUTIIOR AND HIIS 10RIEND.

MR. JAMES CRONYN BURROWS is a Canadian by birth, but English by parentage and educatiori. He isa graduate
of Toronto University in Arts. Hlas been altogether five years in Canada, residing chie fly in Toronto.

Mr. Burrows is related to the Honorables E. and S. H. Blake. He bas recently taken up his abode in the east
end,wberebe isaicon- education at the
siderable property 1 Lord Dartmouth Es-
owner, and is taking tate Academy, West
a deep interest in i z-Brornwicb, Stafford-
temperance reformn, Isbire, and bis busi-
being a inember of ness qualifications
the Good Tem plar were matured under

Orehroughw;hich g.the well-known flrm
he became acquaint- o ageB-s h
ed wîth the autbor tooTangte bosnwho
of the IlTemperance .. toku h uies

Era. Mr.Burrws ~i of that world- eEra. Mr.Eurrws 1nowned engineer
though still a stu- s;"James Wvatt." Mr.
dent, nevertbeless ......... 1Beddoe was highly
finds time to interest . esteeed by ail em-
himself in these ployed under the

,:tes firm, which may bek /1/! evidenced by tos
MR. ED'WIN El- /$ t 'mcchanics f ro tr

NEsI 13rrDOEý was î Tangye Bros. (and
born in the Midland i not a few) wbo are
Counties of England 1 I .JMaCIOV a mi iNý-,bitu now statioflCd in
and received his 1Toronto.

He lias resided in Canada for nearly four years, duting wbich time he bas taken a deep interest in public affairs,
most notab>', the Don River Improvements, which be urged upon the citizens of Toronto to adopt ; the maintenance
of a better Smallpox Hospital, and its removal to a more appropriate site; from a sanitar>' view, to confine the
widtls of our streets te, sixty-six feet, the opposition to pauper immigration to these lands, the proper administration
of out police force in by-ways, Iikewise gas lamps, and Iast but not Ieast, tbe great question of the day, IlTemperance
Reformn,"to whicb object "The Temperance Era" wvas cornpiled by'him. In times ofsevere opposition, Mr. Beddoe
bas always held the lever of tbe right, never flincbing from anything which he was convinced furthered the interests
of the %vorkingmen of the cit>', and bis views on questions pertaining to tbeir welfare have always been harmoniously
endorsed b>' the Trades' and Labor Council and in letters from The Riglit Hon. John Bright, Both of these young
men are energetic, and are deserving of great praise for their unhesitating sacrifice of expense in placing belore their
fellowmen that whicb inspires a straight and uncompromnising policy witb the purpose of securing the premium of
success.

Western Caniada Loan & Sauinga
Company.

Tiet 25th annual meeting of this Company tooic
place, tebroqaryt, at thçeConlpa.ny'sOfficcs, NO. 70
Church Street, Toronto, the President in thre chair.

Aà large noober otSharehqolders were presqent. The

folo1 finantial report %va% cad and adopied-
TlheDlrectors haveomiich pleasure ini submiting tu

the S areholdere the Twenty-flfth Annual Report of
t.he Company's afrairq.

The financial rcsiilîs of rtet yeni-'s business show
that the profits, after deducting ail charges, nmoirnt
tu $i5.8 r ~ t s3àS? hich havc be puid two hall-
yeafly riinds at the rate of ten per cent. per

anu, aenounting, together with tue income taIt
chroto $, 33,199 4. The balance remainii'g,

$20. 583.02,1A labeenç arricdîoîhcConiingentl Fonds.
TIhe amOlint placed tvith the Conmpany by loves-

tors, on Dep rsit and in Debenîerres-continues tu
increase-the Deposits now beiag $1.290.807, and
Deb!ittre; $2,641,Co2 ;or a total Of $.3,933,419 a%
againqt $3 784,672 la.et ycitr.

The Amount ut moncy loaned on Mortgage secority
doning the yeur je $1,105,339 02; and ihiere liai beon
pai 'back by borrowore $1,339,2q6-74,i viz., ia
Manitoiia $i2 ,96g.y,,and in <Jetario, $i,2ar%,28~.i
Tht increa>qng volume cf the Company's busiier

rendered ii ne -e.,%aTy, drîring the paet year, to firrîher
increac;e rte Capital Stock, in order that the. limit
or the Company'$ brroNving poWcrs, tin profortiofl tu
their Cnpial, as proscribed ly iaw, shou d flot ho
excceded.

'the Directors tbertfore issued 10,0,0 irew ahanescf '.*alîital ýitock, at a prenriumn eqoal tu the existing
lReseve Fond. and upon which twventy per cent. was
callid ia. The echole j'sue wsea iaken op and flic
Premium carried to the Rcserve Fund.

Srîîce h last Annual Meeting the Board hans lost
bY death one t fits oldest inembers, tht late Mr.
Samuîel Platt. who for about twenty years iras been a
valued andi efficent Director. Th vacancy oc-

casioned by Itr. Piatt's deatir han been filhed by tIhe Poiand Lo.rs.
olection of the Manger. Mr. Walter S. Lee, to bc aCeto anereticldnsl.
mcm ber of the Board. Cs fjaâeet nldn aa

It having become necessacy to make certain alter- ries, rent, inspection, valnation,
atios i th Conpay~sby-laws, in order to brlng ofice cxpense., braric offices, etc.,

aci of in thepopan',hyaehn aeriresd Dîietde an tac stecon.......
tlrem int3 conforinity %vith the Annendments tuth Divrenos andîîpenatîeon..........
lry tht Board and are now submitted to the Shore- Intereat on depasits ...............
holdcra for their approval and confirmation. debcntures .... ........

Thti Balance Sheet ad I Profit andl Los% Account, Agents' commiissiens on lutns and de-
together with tht Audîtorsq Report, are submîîted beistures ....... ................
heýremih Cariod to contingent and guarantet

G. WV. ALLAN, Presielent. uns..............

.tet~,r of Li.biitîes ardA4ssels af tir lesf
Canada L oara nrrSar'irrgs Corna rnyo3st - - -5'7 inteot on mocîgiges, etc...........

liai ities.

capital stock..... $c,4oo,ooo ou
WVAt-rCR S. Lits,

hIrînasir

$37.942 79
3.690 Ou

131,199 40
%0,1t0 g0

129,6.0 90

7,433 69

20,383 0-

$374.570 20
$374.570 20

$374,570 20

j Director.

Contingent and j20
Guarantee Fund, 101,2520 ASAV 3 t,î8
Dividend, payable 8tIs To tihe Çhneliýrers et tie lVescrn Canrada La

Jan., 1S
8

8
. . . . . . . . . . . . .

66,157 01 andrSaziris Conipary :
- - $-,267,409 10 OeisrLearee-We bez to report that se have

TO T'il PUBaLIC. md a iooihear tion or tihe (ooks cf the
Deoiaadintereçt . $ ,292,807 58 r Weqtero Cinada Lnn anel Savinga Conmpany for the

Debntucs nd ntires. 3643389 ii ye.ar ending 3tt l)ccembtr. 1887, anel have lilcabore
ac3o933s80-Q 74 in çrifing tIiat tht airove Stotementi of Armects andl

Sundryacort ..... 5 Liabilîties and Profit andi Loss aiea c rrect, and shio%
- -tht troc position of t Compinyri affi is.

$6say o6 Eery blortg.,genel Debentore cc other sectirity
A isots. with ihç exception a' thaqe of tire blanitshtl L'ranch.

Loanis secored by inartga;eS.... $3.907.995 23 whjch have been inpecteel by n sFe jai olBicer. have
Office îîrçmises .................... .9,895 51 been compared scith the Book,. of thç Conmpanry.
C-Inl irn office ............ ............. 240 64 Thr y hrave irnen proved i obe correct arnd tu cor rea-
Cash in iranen.......................244,044 - pnd tih tIhe tntals, as %et forait in tht Sclicdules
Cash ini bankers' hands in Grçet and Ledgers. The l4ank Balances have Irecn proved

Britajin............... ... ......... 29.4-6 90 and tue certify te thecir cori-ectreçe
Soirdry accouruts..................... 469 76 W. R. Hétirnrs, Adtre

-~FICED. J. M PN UT, f
"0 Il ,oya c
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TP. EASTWOOD,

*a Qtàc..n St. West, Toronto, Ont.

4 c
AT THE TOBOGGAN SLIDE.

]inikitis-Africl ? I>slav; therc'% tot the slightest danger. l'Il take care of you, don t
you knowv

i~~XNIV ISITT3

DA'Y AND EVENING CLASSES 1

A LEX . ROBERTSON, L.D.S. Bnii.

OFFICE*

South-West Cor. College Ave. & Yonge St.

1ICURE

Whe 1 &y unr 1do not mean nereWyto

VBtpten fora atîie. and tiien bave them re-
NIÂt A RADICAL ÇUBE

£ bae nadethedisease of

mIS, IEPILEPSY or
laIAILLING SIIND

A lite long stuldy R A"2 my remedy t
CUREz eu.wrs aes. lBecause otiiers bave
talledlsnoreasontornot nowvreceliog cure.
Bndat oncecoratretiseanaFinzEvBo

otINPP.TlIBL REMEDT. Give Ex ress
an st <>dice. It coats you inothing for a

trial, and It %vifl cure you. Address
Dr. H. G. ROOT. 37 Tonge St, Toront , Ont.

EJoIIIPOUxb OXVGJEN.
Treatment by inhalation. Bath office and home

trentment. Manufactnred in Canada by me. for over
Iiur ycars. [t is ge..uine, the same as sold in Phili-
deiphia. Chicago and Catifornia. Tria treatment
free at ofie. Send for circular. Home teatment
for two otonths. inhaler and ail complete, $12.
Office treatment, 32 for $18. Mark it, no duty I
1 ar n ow ina e Parlor Office and Laboratory nt
41 KING TRE EAST. MR$. C. STEDMAN
FI EROE, late troam 73 King Street West, StaCk-
house&s Store.

MORSE'S

Heliotrope & Magnolia
TMTSOA.PS.

LastUng aid DelUeate i» Perfurino. Sole-

cwn» and Héaltiag of tue Skià».

IW . H. STONE, Always Open.
UNDERTAKER,

>1Telepbone 9311I349 Yo1996 St. 1 OPP. MI St-

B MRU ANTS NOTE THE
-THE-

OVER 5,000 of our MACHINES
are in use in

LEADINO BUSINESS flOUSES,
X and givlng grand satisfaction.

'~.-"~"'~..Write us. We ntay be the means
L of saviniz you many a dollar and

sleepless nights. Anaceurate cash
sytmat a nominal cost.

Ll syStend to us for lst of users. Every
on purehaser a testimonial. We eau

J.l Ao. BANFIELO & 00.
6o KING ST. EAs-i.



«qý _ SIN O TH BI iUG, (REGISTERED)---Zý49 .R/n.q s/. Eail, X-O•wo.7Ve0.

CHINA « -AAÇ QT ~ * CHIA
HALL. ofFine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dianer and Dessert Services, Toilet

*\\HAL ~Services, Fine Cut Glassware. :

&*-àýL cetrtffluid Bec(
-this preparation is a real

beefoo, fot îkeLiebig's
and other Éhud beCfs, mere
stimulants and ment fIa.

vor. utbaan ail the necessary elements of the beef,
vz:-,crac ibrneand albumien. which embodies

all tu malte aperCect food.

WHE AIR BRUS«.

Jet cf' a:r. Gold and Sltciai., hic ais
ri Franklin atîd .ý meriçian l,,'îitute.

1~ Invaluabie te crayon and witer co!o'-
* parirait aetists. Savce tituu and -gîves

ftebst îeclini u c ffets.
Senti ror descriptive, pamph'ot. Ihe

use of the Air tirus i aital and
%wili repi.y car«ttu 1neuain

AKBRi UI NFC. CO.
1,07 Nasqau St., Rorkford, 1Il , U.S.A-.

WAILLr PAPIERS.
Embossed GoId Parlor Papers.

New ideas or Dlntng.roons decoration. Plain
,and pattera Ingratna. E3edroom papers in ai
grades. A large selection of mediu.n-prlce papera oi
the newest deaigas nnd shades. Our spucîiii arc
Boom Decoration and Stained Glass.

JOS. 11cCAIJSLAND it SON,
72 to 76 KING ST. WVEST.

- TEiE -

TwERANCE & G.ENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Hlas made a record of ousinc# eoinqste!s'd

-for the year î8S7 (its second ycar), which
tas ilever be/ore been equalleid b>' anl,
Caszadian Comýpaiiy for a second year.

Applications rcceived for oze milim a and
firee quarlters, and policies; issued for

OH[ MILLION six
IIORBREII 1HOISAND DOL.LARSI
Total abstainers are waltdng Up to the fact

the fact that they are largely ioterested in the
new state of affaire in Life Aesurance in
Canada.

Get prospectus and plans from the Head
Office, Manning Arcade, Toronto.

IIOL GEO. W. Ross, H. O'HWA,
Pre.rdepti. Af,,j 5 Directe,'.

<1'I
CURE GUAIRArïTEEDI

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Upwards of 200 successfülly treated since Oct. 1, 1887, by Bloc-

trio Treatment and the use of the Medicated Electric Beit and
Appliances.

Read our Prices:
Medicated E0lectric Belts, $2 te $3. Medicated Electric Lang

Shield, $3. Medicated Electrie Shoulder Pad, $3. Medicated
Electrie Knee Pad, $3. lUedica.ted Electric Suspensory and Beit
$5. MIedicated Electric Legging, $3. Medicated Electrie Armiet
$3. iWedicated Electric Stomach Pad, $3. 1DIedcated Electrie
Children's Teething Necklace, 50e. Medicated Electric or Insu-
lating Insoles, 50c. per pair. We guarantee our Medicated EIcc-
trie Beits and Appliances to be equal te any $10 article.

ALL fl1SEASES 1FIAY BE CUPlEU, BI ELECTRICJTY,
THE NEW LIFE.-Otir medicated Belts (Io al] we claini for (hemi.
LADIES.-Our Belis are peculiarly adapted for your- use. It weighs but tlîree

nunces and can be worn at ail limes wvithont inconvenience, and svill positively cure nianly of
the disease-, peculiar to your sex.
TO THE flRINTAI. IIELT CO.

1 have experieaced si.ch l.apt'y resultq fran, the uxo of' Elçctrir Blct sivplied by ycu, thnt 1 amn con-
straincd to express my gratitude and strong recomin.ndation tu any one (sufTering ns 1 have done C'or years> tu
lose no itos in seruriog vad wVeâfing one.

You nîar iake u'e of tIti, letter in any wvay you clione.
Ja.t,08'Vcry siacerely ycîtrs, Mes. S. Al. WHITLEIIEAD, 5z8 Jarvis Siret.

TO THE ORIENTAL EIECTRIC BELT CO.
'This is tu ccrîîi' thnt 1 %va, for nearly aine ,nonth'., almon.t heilesi wiîl, Rli,.alism in my arrnsand

shoulders. Uurinu oht timie I trfed amas ighly recomniciidtd remedios huta!] failed to give esen trmçor.
ary relief:.t aI at 1 iras induced tu try jour Electiic Bluand Shoniler Appliances mltich in a fese dayshelpçd
tîte. and ilter two .nes weating the A1.p lance. 1 «-m I'appy ta sny' a tînt I anm nIeo>t wcli. My rase I be-
tiare tu bave heen ,..bbrnn one, butî fi.nlty vield.d ta the treaiment. whbiclh is simple. w4itouL tIrception cr
hu.ub..g. Vou are at liberty te vse this staie.ncuî ia any way you îIink prc-r, hopti g that il niay corne to
tite notice otf sarne unfortunate aflhicted as I iras. VYit may nîso retcr any one tu me who tt1î1y wanî More
partirulars about the cure efi'ectted by your :rentne, . MCAG ri ecat

56 Front and 53 WVelintîon St. East, Toronto

ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT GO
155 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

BELtT PArTRi, FRO. sSrTo, 1887-

\' ýL
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Canadian Art Association,
349!4 QUEEN ST. W., TOIZONTO.

Crayon POrtraits, Water Color Portraits,
Ink Portraits, Pastel Portraits,

ftu, lo,.l.t si.. to 8 fret ligh.

Price% Moder.ato. Likenes Perfect. Satisfaction
Ç.uarantceJ.

Enl.Irgçmcnts ci ill kinds for the trade. Siretching.
Solar and i3romidse I'rints. Air-bruci. Fiisling.

J. H. CLINE, ARTST.

ilarnger.

TORONTO

LithograpI4ing Co.
GLOBE ItijILDING,

DO THE FINEST CLASS 0Fr

COLQ~ WORi
IN CANADA.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER
30,01)0 hi Du dj, use.

We Cive purchatrs 1 rivjlege et returiting machine,
unbroken, any Sim, vithin thirty day.-, c.o.et.. for
full purchase price, if net absolutely satistactory in
every respect.

GEO. BENGOUGH, 36 King St. East.

J. E. PECAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN THE5 LATEST DLSIOSJS.
Aise Importers and Wholessie dealers in Italien

Thîn Marbies.
535 Yenge Street. - TORONTO.

HE D)REW A BLANK IN THE
LOTTERY.

])/rn"I've jues heard of your inirringe
ahi 1bY.''

Ia.rb sad!')- Yes, I ivas mari ed three
mfofihs tige."

Dobsoz-" NFel, it is isn't too late to offer
congratulations, of course."

If/s,-A Uie iate, Dobson, a Ettie
iatc."

udo5II9Ij

LO.?A?

CURIES
DYISPEPSIA.

Tohes the Wcak
Stomach, aide Di-
gestion, Improcen
tho Appetito, and
regulates and
strongtheaua thlae
Battre System.

HARRY EB
Specisîtics for the Christmas Season arc

Plum Pusddings, ready for the pot.

Mince Meats (Prime).
Entrées, ready for the range.

Individual Ices.
Individual Saiads, on silver dishes

Christmas and New Year Cakes, lIn end.
base Variety at

IIARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

oBOILsn regUlariy bapeeted and ln$Uràd
tgainst expica on by the Bolier Inapecticn
and Inaurance Co. of Canada. Aie con-
iulting engineere and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreai.

CHRONJO PULMONARY AFFECTION&
Are immediately and pcrnianently bosiofsted by

use of

MALTO-YERBINE
Tt le the bost romnedy availabie for ail Chronie
Pulmonary Affection%, Bronohitis, Ijifficuit Expec.
toration, and for ordsnary Cotighs and Colds. For
sale by ail drnigtisms Scî,d for Pamphlet
MALTUINE MArIUFACTURING CO. TOONiTO

PROCURCO In Caosýde,the U.Iled
States and ail f.orin oeti.
Ccreats, Ted.-M,,s, Copuriolots,
A-signm.»ts, and ait Oocm,,,ta r-
1iotg Patents, j,oparcd un the

8 ho.test potice. Ait InfJton

gipen o. aplicntioa. EN*NEERS.

PttCo,.Eotabliished 187.*

_L22 King St. £Ect, Tereef o.

I Y OUNG, THE LEADINO TJNDER-
TAKER, 347 Y0ege Street. Tele.

boe679.

LLïASSOCIATION.
SIR W. P. HOWVLAND,C.3 .K.C.M.,

HON.W~M. McLASTER,
WVM. ELLIOT, iePddns

Capital anid Fuiîds 110w over

$:t,000,000.

Inconte over $2,000 datily.

Business i force about
$15,OOO,00O.

J. IL. MACDONALD,

Ilaitlactitrers' Lufe lIîsuraiico Co'y.
Head OMfce, 38 King St. Eni oetOnt.

Incorporated by special Act of the Dominion Parîla-
ment.

luttierized Capitml& otlcr Assets over $2,000,000.
Full deposit wuth the Dominion Government.
President-Rt. Hron. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C.. G.C.B. Vice-Presidents-Sir AIex. Campbell,
K.CM.G.. Lieut.-Governor of Ontario; George
Gc.oderham, Esq., President or the. Bank of Toronto
William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, Guelp.

J. B. CARLILE, Managinq Director.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.



xstatos MUIItx. QUEEN CITY
UIP endorses thse fol~ighouses as wortsyý of

tihepatrooa e of parties visiting thse drty or wishing-
Cotrnac tsnes yniitQ IL W O RKS.

JW. CHEESEWORTH, 
' ,

Fine Art Taoring a Spccialty. C LI DEI 4ACHIIIE CyLINDER EffllèE

JAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YONGE STREET, )GO' ~LDMEDASA CAwadedduring
l>astry Cooks and Confcetioners. Luncheon and lice 9 r. ELFC L.Jthe laft fourt:

crceim Parlors. years for our PEERLESS CYLI 11111E§f and
_____________________________________otir Machine 01ks.

ORESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE SANIIEL ROUEIS & CO. -TORIONTO.
Thse most simple and perfect tailor qystcw. of cut-

ting. Also tebst Foldinr Wire Dress Farta for
draping, etc., at lowebt prices. MISS CHUIJB,

CUTSTONEI CUTSTONEI J .D ie o
Vota can get ail Einds ot Cut Stone worli ronptly

on time hy applying to LION EL YORK i, Sttam
Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St., Toroxo.

G. WE.FIELD, C OAL.
krellitcct,

YORK CHAM BERS, TORONTO, ONT.

G AS F 1IX T U R E S.e : o ing St. Enst. Dcs oto

S9peciati 2)icoll/s bo>'ýC S/ocz- TELEPHONE .8.

Bennett &lvriglit'S COGR C O
72 QUEEN ST. EAST OG IULiU

N wTAMIEL SYSTEbI 0F D1IESS-
NE CUTTING (by Prof. Moodr)s,:lf/g 91

drafts direct or, tise nitersal, no book o ritructions COOL & W OOD -
rcquired. Perfect satisfaction guarantecd. Illus-
trated circular sent fret. AGIRNTSW~ANTI&D.

J. & A. CARTER,

VatC3712 VONGR ST., COR. WVALTON ST. TORONTO Office Dock and Sheds:
raiclDreasmakers and Milliners. NO. 6 KIF/O ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST

W . A IIt,-- Branch Office:
MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER, 678 YONGE STREET.

Co.ebltatt,. Ced Canhi Dne Foot and Pow4t Prsss T RO"N TO.
Tin'sethe To.. nlttin Machi.m. Etc.. Etc.TO

CIJTTUON ÀND STAetPING TO ORDEli FOR TE TRADE.
RBE.%RINO; FACTORY 1-ACIIINI5RY A 5pEiciALTV

80 Wellngton St. W., Toronto. r- s R (I(.( A 1\T Q
<JUT STONE. AND

DELEE ISLAND Stolbe, the cheaipest and best
J.stotte ever itroduccd in this market. Silis SNOISHE

cents per font, otiser work in proportion. Toronto N W HE
Stone Conpany, Esplanade St., between Scott and
Cisurcle Sts. FOR XMAS & NEW YEAR PRESENT.

s TNTO, POTORAPERCHAS. ROB3INSON & CO.
Corner of TONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS. 22 CUiURCH ST;ISEET'.>*

Tak th elvatr t Stdi- Sole Agents for Toronto for tise celuLr.red

- ~ THE BLIZZARD TOBOGGANS.
J . S'rirs e- ns tis 11111V

~E0ON0MIC
FOLDING BEOD.______________

OPEN. -. - L5tItT. RAP-rIONS:
Evcry householder is intere..ýed in it; can be s« ALLP

up anywhcre without aîppearinc our of place nd
whcn not in use practicaliy raates up no room. It tei !0 IAND STAINED GLASUý111.I

th hfl tfolding bcd yet ofrdto the public.
th haerFROM $S VJPWARDS. I.LI)T

CHAS. RBINSON & GO. t'-0 496 QAY A * TO RONTOlrý
22 Churcis Street.

I i

- ".i... ... .......
E* ME

corl, YOR ADFOTTEES

No . in it eidNot fSCCs

The~~~~ sih fasl ie

50CR. YKADISSONS 50E CS.s

Saturday ilight. The Peopie's Nighit, Admni,.sJun -5c.

JACOIB'S & SHAW'S

Tor'onto Oper'a House.
ONE WVEEK,

COMMENO IFG MONDA Y, FEBRUARV Oth.
1\arinee. T'uusdiy, W'eduesday iiiii Satturday.

H. R. JACOItS own Cornp.tiiy presentieg îlce
mec etd lo dsa

WAGE~of SUIN
ENDORSED BT THE CLERGY.

PRAIABI> 13Y TUE~ IRSS

NO AUVANCE IN PR,5CLS.

10 cts. 20 cis. 30 cts. 50 eft.

Secoe Seats nt Blox OIfrle. Teleplione No. SI,

NRxT Wsi-lcKee Rankin,
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AUTUIMN G0ODS ARRIVIN<.

T ACE boots of thla atyle la mns', our own maire,
f8. romn $.Sc up; in boys'an am I utl rOnt $T-40

up. Wý. knlow these to bc the best wcaringotso
b. adtath ceyfor te money, away beow &ry

goods ec..W WEST &t CO.

GEN TL EMEN,
We have lileastire in annoslncing that ave

are now kceping on han! a coniffeîe asaort-
nient ini Gents' American made Bouts andi
Shoea, aiso sotie fine lines in our own roake.
Cal! andi see theru be(ore leaving your
moasure, and yoît wiII flot be disappointeti.

H1. & C. BLÂEIIF0RID,
31 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

BUSINESS TRAINING.

DAY's BUSINESS COLLEGE
Ofrers excellent facîlitien. Referenct tu former
3tustent% andI relable l,usifl-5S men. JAS. E.

DAV, Accorîntant, TORONTO.

,Paji oLibrarir
st Peiqj 'Wavd Citug

16 G R 1 P ->

MIu*:m!'hi:kINa LAX1ON'S musicI STOR[
W T OU A P A E 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

BEST teeth onRubber Plte$8Vitali7,cd air, vr.tgu
I !ehne146 C . IO, .. lS. or. lop vrthn ~n iy t ini a Music storeBin and e onl4 6 Ct. OO TO fla Mlusical Novelty AReiit Il Canada for the wen.

derful I'A<LO OiCNJISTRONR. Anyone can play

CI.P. ]TeNNOX, - Dertist. thsnîsi rrAi s ,$ Ihe only store in Canada that
lmpnrt G.NUINE Searli.h Cuitars.

VoNGR ST. ARcADE, Rooms A AND B. Ills.ýtrateî Catalogue of Mutsical Instruments.
Vitalhzed Air used in Extracting., Ali operations Poat recO.

skilfully dont. B2st sets of telt, $8. Cpr or _______________________

lower. ots Millier ; Ste on celluloid.

~ ~ Harneso onty "7Fne
$rrth actcia. ree. * Book
440 page, lias a mlinftsworilt $io,.sei t
with ecry i rd, r for li.arne., or by mail 40* 9

Canadian Harnes%, CO., 176 King St., Toronîto.

T O SPORl'S'Z l-N. - Moure. Elk and De
Hebad.%, Wtrds and Animais :ounecd t y

WlILLIAM CR' >SS, 'I'.-xidermi.çt. Threc Silver
Mettais ait Ooîninien and liîdustrlal liihibitiOn, 1887,
.8 3 Queo, St. West.

R. IIASLITT, LDS
IbENTIST,

429 Vonge St., cor. Antic St., TORONTO.

We sell only first-class [goods
4~ and do only first.elass workc.

BEUTS' RESTAURANT,
Si KCing Sr. East, TORONTO

- The only ftrst.class Dining Hall condtîcted on
teinpîrace princip'e; in the city. Best dintîmcr ini
Toronto fer 2.S( telfta

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.
WATrSON'$ Patients in want of " The Srnoke BaIl,

C C) U ~ G D R (Z 1 so popular in the ciîy as a relief antd perma
nent cure for catarrh, colds, etc., etc., wil

WVj1I Cure pour Cold. find a full suppiy, as tîsual, at Kennedy's
DrUg Store, 233 Queen Street WVest, oppo-

-TRY TlIIE?1I. -site McCatil Street, Toronto.

E. W. POWERS,
93 RicîîsîioST. E., Toîtoarr.

joaeellior Faoki8t Caise wik.u " KINGO0F PAIN."
AI i 15. OSN os or10N CARPI'NTit NWORtt.

Eztimates Givra on Application. Orders Promptly
Exccuted. MO

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTREAL

NOIRTH AMERICAN
9 IFE~ AS-SURANCIE CO.

22 to 28 Kinir Street West, Toronto.
(lncorpor2ted b 1Seca Act of Dominion

Parlamnt.)

PULL GOVERPNUENT DEPOSIT

President, HON. A. MAcKiNzin, M.P.
Ex rcMinuster ô/ Cà,.d.

-CVice-Presidents, HON. A. MoRtsîs AND .L IAXB

AgOnts wanted in ail unrepresented districti.
Apply with references to

ONT WILLIAM 3I1eOÂBE,,
MDAAND ORDANS Mattadng Dbecfo,


